
What About Me!
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Chris Watson (AUS)
Music: What About Me - Keith Urban

1-2-3-4 Walk forward right, left, rock forward right back on left
5-6-7&8 Half turn via your right shoulder rocking forward onto right and back onto left, right coaster

step (step right foot back left foot together with right and step right foot forward)
 
1-2-3-4 Walk forward left, right, rock forward left back on right
5-6-7&8 Half turn via your left shoulder rocking forward onto right left and back onto right, left coaster

step (step left foot back right foot together with and step left foot forward)
 
1-2-3-4 Rock forward right, rock back onto left, ¼ turn via your right shoulder, rocking forward right

and back onto left
5&6-7&8 Right sailor: step right behind left, step left to left side and right back to center, left sailor (step

left behind right and right to right side and left back to center)
 
1-2-3-4 Rock forward right, rock back onto left, ¼ turn via your right shoulder, rocking forward right

and back onto left
5&6-7&8 Right sailor: step right behind left, step left to left side and right back to center, left sailor (step

left behind right and right to right side and left back to center)
 
1-2-3&4 Step right foot forward doing a ¼ turn via, take weight back onto left, cross shuffle right over

left, left to left side and right over left
5-6-7&8 Rock left to left side and right back to center, left sailor (stepping left behind right, right to

right side, left back to center)
 
1-2-3-4 Cross step right foot in front of left, point left toe out to left side, step left foot back behind

right foot, step right back beside left
5-6-7-8 Twist heels to left and toes to right (bronco twist) (5) then on beat 6 twist toes to left doing a

¼ turn left, step right foot forward turn ½ turn via left taking weight to left (7, 8)
 
1-2-3-4 Rock forward right, back onto left, stepping turn ½ turn via your right stepping right foot

forward, turn ½ turn via left stepping left foot back
5-6-7-8 Rock back onto right foot forward onto left, step right foot forward ½ turn pivot via left, taking

weight onto left
 
1-2-3&4 Rock forward right, back onto left, right coaster step: step right foot back, step left back

together with right and step right foot forward
5-6-7&8 Step left foot forward pivot ½ turn via right, shuffle forward right, left, right

REPEAT

RESTART
On the fourth wall, dance the first 16 beats then restart dance

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/45875/what-about-me

